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UPCOMING PRIMARY ELECTION INFORMATION

MAIN STREET RENEWAL PLAN

On Tuesday, June 11, voters in the City of Lynchburg who
live in the House of Delegates District 23 will have the
opportunity vote in the Republican Primary Elections. The
June Republican Primary will select a candidate to run in
November 2019 General Election. Visit https://whosmy.
virginiageneralassembly.gov to see if your precinct is in
District 23.

The City of Lynchburg and Appalachian Power are currently working on joint
utility upgrade projects in the Main Street area. The purpose of these projects is to
replace aging waterlines (many dating back to the 1800s), update the streetscape
features on Main Street, and modernize the underground electrical system to
improve reliability and provide for future development.

Virginia voters do not register by political party. Therefore, all persons qualified to
vote may vote at the primary. Choosing to vote in a party’s primary does not mean
that the voter will be “registered” with that party.
Virginia law requires voters to present an acceptable photo ID when voting inperson. For a list of acceptable forms of photo identification or to find out how
to obtain a free Virginia Voter Photo ID Card, visit vote.virginia.gov. Voters can
also obtain information about the upcoming election and check their registration
status on the site. For more information, call the Department of Elections’ at
(800) 552-9745.
Upcoming Election Deadlines:
• Tuesday, June 4 - last day to request absentee ballot by mail
• Saturday, June 8 - last day for in-person absentee voting (9AM - 5PM)
• Tuesday, June 11 - Republican Primary for District 23

The Main Street Renewal Project area includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Main Street between Eighth & 12th Streets (electric, water, streetscape)
Ninth Street (electric-only)
10th Street (electric, water, streetscape)
11th (electric-only)
12th Street (electric-only)

Underground work on the side streets began in March. Work on Main Street is
scheduled to begin September 16. The estimated project duration is 24-27 months
with the goal to complete all major construction by Thanksgiving 2021. For more
information in the coming weeks, please visit www.RenewLYH.com.

LYN-CAG NOW ACCEPTING
HEAD START APPLICATIONS
Lynchburg Community Action (Lyn-CAG)
is currently accepting applications for its Head
Start Program. The Head Start Program provides
preschool education services to children from low
to moderate income families who are three to four
years of age. Priority is given to children with special
needs, in foster care, receives TANF and to those who are homeless. Head Start
is the most successful and longest operating national school readiness program
in the United States. The local Head Start Program is federally funded to serve
452 students and their families.
The Lyn-CAG Head Start Program, organized since 1966, maintains collaborative and partnership alliances with the United Way’s Smart Beginnings—the
school systems in Amherst County, Bedford County and Lynchburg City Schools.
Head Start operates 12 centers, offering parents three options of service: full day,
part day, and evening program throughout the Central Virginia area. To learn
more about the Head Start Program, contact Lyn-CAG at (434) 846-2967 or
visit www.lyncag.org.

MID-TOWN PARKING DECK REHABILITATION
Rehabilitation work is currently
ongoing on the Mid-Town Parking
Deck. The contractor, Eastern
Waterproofing and Restoration, has
begun work on the top deck (Level
A). During this time a portion of the
level will not be available for parking.
The work is expected to be complete by the first part of September.
The project includes structural and safety repairs to the concrete, cracks, joints,
railings, and steel columns, as wells as deck resurfacing/coating, masonry repairs
and re-striping. The repairs will be conducted in stages and will require blocking a
number of spaces as work progresses on each level.
Efforts will be made to maintain as much parking as possible within each level
along with access to that level; however, access will be limited when work is being
performed on the deck ramps. Parking Management is working to find alternate
parking options for permit holders should it become necessary to relocate vehicles.

FIRST INSTALLMENT
FIRST INSTALLMENT: PERSONAL
PROPERTY TAX
Pers onal Prop er ty Tax
Due June 5, 2019

Lynchburg residents are reminded
that personal property taxes may
be paid in full by June 5 or in two
installment payments ( June 5 and
December 5). In addition, the full
amount of the vehicle license fee
must be paid by June 5. If you have
Due June 5, 2019
not received a personal property tax bill or have questions
concerning your bill,
Lynchburg residents are reminded that personal
please contact the Billings & Collections Division
at
(434)
455-3850. Questions
property taxes may be paid in full by June 5 or in two
installment
payments ( June
5 andCommissioner
December 5).
regarding personal property assessments should
be directed
to the
In addition, the full amount of the vehicle license fee
of the Revenue’s Office at (434) 455-3870.
must be paid by June 5.
If you have not received a
personal property tax bill or
have questions concerning
your bill, please contact
the Billings & Collections
Division at 455-3850.

The partnership between the City and Appalachian Power has several advantages:
Main Street stakeholders will be inconvenienced one time instead of multiple
times, will allow for cost-sharing opportunities between the City and Appalachian
Power, and will foster efficient coordination in the project area.

Questions regarding
personal property
assessments should be
directed to the Commissioner
of the Revenue’s Office at
455-3870.

2019 WATER QUALITY REPORT AVAILABLE

The City of Lynchburg’s 2019 Water Quality Report is being
distributed to residents with the May water bills. Additional copies
will be available at the Citizens First Information Center in City
Hall, 900 Church Street, the Lynchburg Public Library, 2315
www.lynchburgva.gov
Memorial Avenue, the Downtown Branch Library, 900 Church
NOTE: A 10% penalty will be assessed if payment for the
Street (in City Hall), and the Water Resources personal
Department,
property tax is not received by June 5.
525 Taylor Street. View the 2019 Water Quality Report online at
lynchburgva.gov/drinking-water-quality-report. To request a copy
by mail, please call (434) 455-4263.

Have you downloaded the Lynchburg VA app yet? It’s a great little tool
that can help you get the info you need from the City of Lynchburg!
Download from the App Store or Google Play.

CREATING & REIMAGINING
BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOODS
“We will utilize our internal urban planning and
design expertise, coupled with structured interactions
with residents of city neighborhoods, to improve the
physical characteristics of neighborhoods throughout the
City. We will implement existing neighborhood master
plans and create new ones throughout the City.”
Lynchburg City Council
Decent housing is one of the most basic necessities for anyone and contributes
to the quality of life for families and residents, as well as improves neighborhood
appearances. Housing that is well-maintained also has a positive effect on real
estate values. The City has several programs to address housing standards, one of
which is the Good to Go Residential Rental Property Inspection Program.

Good to Go Residential Rental Inspections Program

Landlords/owners are expected to maintain Lynchburg rentals as habitable and
“good to go” before occupancy. If the rental is currently occupied, the owner/
landlord and tenants are assumed to have diligently maintained and provided
occupants/tenants with a dwelling unit that meets the Virginia standardization of
habitation and property maintenance building code requirements. Without these
standards, poor conditions can lead to a decline in tenant’s quality of life and the
appearance of the neighborhood.
The Good to Go program is designed to prevent property deterioration and
neighborhood blight in designated rental inspection districts and to promote
safe, decent and sanitary residential rental dwelling units for citizens by requiring
property building maintenance and continued compliance with applicable
building regulations.
A $50 rental registration fee paid by the property owner is required at the time
of inspection. Following an inspection by City staff, a four-year Certificate of
Compliance is issued for units that comply with applicable building codes. To
learn more about the program, visit lynchburgva.gov/rental-program or contact
Dana Horne, Property Maintenance Official at (434) 455-3922.

STATE GAMES OF AMERICA
Call for Volunteers

From July 31 through August 4, the State Games of
America will take place in Lynchburg. This biennial
multi-sport festival will draw as many as 15,000
competitors and 22,000 spectators. This will require the
efforts of up to 5,000 volunteers! Offering your time and
talent by volunteering is a great way to get involved in
this prestigious national event.
Volunteers are needed for medal tables/awards, photography (must have
own camera), social media, street team, clean-up, medical, sports assistance/
coordinator, information booth, set-up, tailgate party, opening ceremony,
ticket gate, etc. To learn more and to register to volunteer, visit
www.stategamesofamerica.com.

MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY CLOSING
Lynchburg Municipal Offices will be CLOSED on
Monday, May 27 in observance of Memorial Day. Trash
will be collected following the NORMAL schedule.
Concord Turnpike Convenience Center is open
HOLIDAY CLOSING
Tuesday - Saturday, 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Call Citizens
First Info Center at 856-CITY(2489) for more information.

